Operating Manual
P8420
Rechargeable Hand Warmer
Thank you for purchasing the P8420 Rechargeable Hand Warmer. If your hands and fingers
feel icy whether you’re indoors or out, then our Hand Warmer is for you. Slim and lightweight, you
can carry it with you anywhere you need a convenient source of soothing heat. This unit will
provide you with years of service if cared for properly. Please read these operating instructions
thoroughly before use.

How to Use:
•

Charging the Warmer
1. Plug the USB cable into a computer or USB socket AC/Car Adapter to begin
charging. A Red LED lamp will light up above the “Charging” symbol on the unit.
2. When the Hand Warmer is finished charging, the Red LED lamp will turn Green.

•

Use
1. Press the ON/OFF button to start heating the Hand Warmer; a Green LED lamp will
light up above the “Warming” symbol.
2. When the Hand Warmer has reached 106°F (41.1°C) the warming LED lamp will turn
off and stop heating. If the temperature of the unit falls below 106°F (41.1°C) the
Green warming LED lamp will light up and being reheating the unit.
3. When the Hand Warmer is low in power, the warming LED lamp will turn Red
indicating the user to recharge the unit.
4. To turn the Hand Warmer off, press the ON/OFF button. The warming LED lamp will
shut off.

•

Note
When in use, it is normal for some areas of the housing to be warmer than others.

•

Caution
1. Charge the Hand Warmer fully before first use.
2. DO NOT drop, disassemble or attempt to repair the Hand Warmer yourself.
3. Avoid exposure to water, high humidity, or any heat source.

Specifications:
Model:
Power Supply:
Built-in Battery:
Charging Time:

P8420
Rechargeable by mini USB port (5v/600mAh Max Input)
Lithium-ion Battery
1 ½ - 2 ½ Hours

Warm up Time:
Duration:
Temperature:
Dimensions:
Weight:
Contents of Box:

4-5 Minutes
up to 3 Hours
106°F (41.1°C) max.
3 5/8” x 1 5/8” x 3/8” (90x40x8.5 mm)
1.6 oz.
Hand Warmer unit, USB charging cable, and a Knit Sleeve case.

*Specifications subject to change without notice.

P3 INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION LIMITED WARRANTY
P3 INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION ("P3") warrants to the original retail purchaser only, that its
product is free from defects in material or workmanship under the condition of normal use and
service for a period of six (6) months from the date of purchase. In the event that a defect,
malfunction or failure occurs or is discovered during the warranty period, P3 will repair or replace at
its option the product or component part(s) which shall appear in the reasonable judgment of P3 to
be defective or not to factory specifications. A product requiring service is to be returned to P3
along with the sales receipt or other proof of purchase acceptable to P3 and a statement
describing the defect or malfunction. All transportation costs shall be borne by the owner and the
risk of loss shall be upon the party initiating the transportation. All items repaired or replaced
thereunder shall be subjected to the same limited warranty for a period of six (6) months from the
day P3 ships the repaired or replaced product. The warranty does not apply to any product that
has been subject to misuse, tampering, neglect, or accident or as a result of unauthorized
alterations or repairs to the product. This warranty is void if the serial number (if any) has been
removed, altered, or defaced. This warranty is in lieu of all warranties expressed or implied,
including the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose which are
expressly excluded or disclaimed. P3 shall not be responsible for consequential, incidental or
other damages, and P3 expressly excludes and disclaims liability for any damages resulting from
the use, operation, improper application, malfunction or defeat of any P3 product covered by this
limited warranty. P3's obligation is strictly and exclusively limited to the replacement or repair of
any defective product or component part(s). Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of
incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.
P3 does not assume or authorize anyone to assume for it any other obligation whatsoever. Some
states do not allow limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitations may
not apply to you. It is the owner/user's responsibility to comply with local, state, or federal
regulations, if any, that may pertain to P3 products or their use. This warranty gives you specific
legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
If you experience difficulty in the operation of your unit, or if your unit requires repair please
contact:
P3 INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Tel: 212-741-7289
Fax: 212-741-2288
Email: techsupport@p3international.com
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